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ars.ani ten more have been baptized. ICushman presiding, while 1 was in ihat cityVl To tke Redipr ue vt.1reiegrapik t ; they Jcnow it? Should slavery continue mentous business in which the member-wer- e
. ' - ' : vengaged. - - ; y

Brother Cone . presented a ; beatifullv
metnren pray mat the work ol the Lord Learning that the jury had found him gunty.f years, I hold that Immedi--

- '1 c sr. J f;ri;hi!iori will not
-- : c rvT I cr ca Leeauie be
Js js r J miles frura her.

7 reviving in hit mero
1 ;u 1 ...i; py home, the will
t ii : biurs thefu!ncsol her ma- -

my con wnue, ana -- preaa through the Knl tuaf h-- vi- hi. nir w. aht ise last --week. I now resume the subject of1 rm'rWon should be the motto. I
tfnl i I hAl.M I-- !. -- 1 I" J " ' " " "r 1 ' ' - 1 I printed copy of the New-Tt'Stamen-

t, trans- -
V.

t: tV
p;jr c

essed f I PronoQDCed. 1 went into the Court to try J Slavery and Emancipation) under the above t believe thi is the only, principle to be foundpresence the Lord ir1 to v I 1 f
what feelings might be on witnessing thelI head, 1 There ;are 'probablyrnore people in jn the n;Mihe only one "common sense

b!

if myand never seen it or.ore' upon others.
the lord will. I shall soon renairto Potter I awful sentence that it was expected wou Id ( he nonsiave-noiain- g estates wno agree inai j and. justice teaches. a msnr ny irauo, uasUi::

UlTJ
't) .... 1 " 1 .1 I . .1 'lift ' r ' - " '. I

' .?"""-- ' " I ' J -- t f V. A Tti t Arl Cl.l.a kept another from receiving his just dues forkvuuij. j ray, oreiaren, tnai tne- - liora 1 De pronouncea upon tnisjpoor, puuoie mor-- siaTcry, f ,u,uj;u,.u,,;'i

i n c nr,j anxinv, ana win laui rcy
I'jLnJi which bind him to virtue,

, - .1 to h;rd. Coming to him
art ii wesry in the land of stran- -

rat messengers of love may
rf); :Irnof letlinj, anJ may

wut go witn me. James Clark. ' tal. But the sentence was not pronoancedl U slnaa enljthat ought to be done away. fifteen years. The case has been earned from

In PALMTk A. N. Y. Rev. G. R'" H. The counsel for the defendant took some ex-- than here are ht aree on the mode of do-- one court to another,Until it has reached that
jtion to be ail that such of chancery. On trial, defendant says that:r it

xa even personal inter

latea jaiUijuuy Jrpm the iareeu into the
Bengalee larigaage by the Biptist mis-
sionaries atCatcutta,and printed, .there in
1 837. It was in the? octavo form, in one
volume, .a . - .;.

i 'The- - committee . of. nine reported, that
from a careful : examination of the docu-
ments,, they had 'asce rta in ed that 1 itwas
the almost unanimous " wish ' o f our d e --

nominations, that the society, shou'4 take
the world as the field of its operations
On motion this report was accepted unarj-imousl-y;.

. 'v.'V-'vV- i--

- Brother. Babcock's resolution was call-
ed up, and after some desultory , remarks,
was somodified as to direct the Board to

plain tiff has waited so long tnai ne is not en
Shumway, pastor of, the- - Presbvterian ceptions to the proceedings in the course of ng it away, and the.time to be employed in
Church in Palmyra, wriifs to the tdrtors the trial, and the case has gone up to the accomplishing the objects The evil has
of the New York Observer, under date higher Court,' which sits next weeW. I: is bWn standin-s- o long, and is'of s'twh mag- -

WaulnaL ' ' " U0XV9 :"CAuttia9 thought that it will amonnt only to a delay, nitude, that,mafty people suppose the word

Tt Rtfc;.' Anm nr'nT-'iJn- l and that the decision cannot be reversed. -- 1 immedmeught not.to be applied,- while

titled to recover damage. Jiut hear what the
. 1 i ;h r.wre rniht be tiJci crt this in

t ir arJ important Suticct, but jaJcr judge says: J! Defendant I pay plaintiff his

i. 7 from cast's n hich have come under her claim, together with costs of suit, & two-fol- d

t u -- ., r ,:,u - r.I A .U l- - I cMotmnr nf nrnnnno it. The Editors nf IIiat cl- - Tvaiion, the writer believes that interest.-.an- d doitimmediately! Ypur manto m y people, especially on account 01 me 1 u, tu vuiujau jiu uicuu, mr 1 r-"- 'o r r .

iorUherinc- of souls which took where the murder was committedr --This 1 Vermont! Chrontce admitjed. (last spring agement in keeping him out of his just ddespreciouscvt n the: j few sao-jrstton- faithfully fol
1 r.vcJ, would greatly aid mothers in acqai while answering some questions put to themplace on that day. One hundred and one I friend informed me that the murderer. has a

an i retaining an influence over their
direct their attention principally :to circu--were added to the church by profession : brother engaged in the same infamous, and by a correspondent of theirs) that the sin of

71 were adults, 53 were heads of fami-- bineintbat titn- Let thVaw. slaveroaght to be repented of mmrJmfe-Ues- ,
and 46 men and younr -- . . . - 1 VjrhiL: I would ask wbat that s o is- ?-i '

ful thef,m in n Jtt Mrm nr nr crime into which indulgence rn this
the heads of families there were It in- - monstrous-si- n led. .iu victim,, who.Mnf aJHstmcpntenaing mai u was noi necessarily

so long, does not release you from his claim."
So in regarcUto slavery. Because the whites
have so long robbed the colored race of their
natural and monl rights, it is no justification
for continuing that robbery. But, say some,
slavery has stood so long and has become so
deeply rooted, that it cannot be immediately
removed. To such I would say, then let us
go to work at the roots uncorer them, and
see how they look. if any are so lonj that

tons. Days will not yield to arbitrary au-

thority unless their spirits are early crush.
cJ by sternness and severity, and I am far
frr. considering this a subject of lament-- r

A slave in soul can never grow
i. .man. Uut boys can .no more re-

sit the influence of intelligence, virtue,
cr. l afTection, united in the sacred person
cf their mother, that cn their softer sis

stances in which both the' husband and. I probability wilL soon 4be , driven off in his Urn to jiold the legal relation f master to
the wfe together entered' the service of I wickedness to the bar of God. be a wirning 1 slave j-- rfr proof to ustaiiit their position,
Christ. ; Nearly 40 family altars have lobi brother and a all others, who indnWe I thev quoted an instance like the following:
been erected.. The re are other who will lheir passions and lust- s-

-i- ant-K- a "TnUim AVa::t a ttr
At k - r, -- em. r. t tir. 1 - - , 0prooaoiy, unite wnn us at our next com' a o in me ujicmwn aj a cjaay, ic.i propertv, besides a goodly number of slaves,manion. -ters. - We see then 'the importance of

cultivating: our cvn rhoral natures, and of ', 4 - ' - 1 Albany in a small steam-bo- at that took as uo .whom he bequeathed their libetty on cer--
While we hope to see yet more of the! . . . . , - . . , tainWHiiinn 'nr.ftf whtrh was. that thev

they cannot be hauled out, let us cut them off,

laimg ine oenptures in jt? oieign lanas.
Laid on the. table, to make, way 'for tho
report of, the committee on the Constitu-
tion of the Society. This -- committee re-

ported a modification ol'the second article
which went to direct the-Boar- d to employ
in all foreign languages, the most faithftil
versions-whic- h could be procured and
with respect to aif languages where ver-
sions had long been in use, the Board
should not employ - others,; Avithout Jthe
direction of the Society. The sixth' arti-cl- e

was - reported so amended, as to allow
all life directors in good standing in Bap-
tist churches, the privileges of managers.
Report, accepted. Adjourned to meet on
Friday at the call of the. presidents ,

On Friday, at three o'clock, the meet-
ing was opened by prayer' .Tho resolu-
tion of brother Babcock as amended, be

' j i-
- - e- i uuwDorer ids OTersjauira. so canea --a snai- - t - v.-- .- and keep to work until the stump, is remov

ed.- - '.
- -

-are constrainea io say in view ot - what " "" Georgia to remain la that state tree or,
God has wrought : This is the Lord's below Albany-r-wher- e I fw?t on board the should they be Teiued this privilege, lhey
doincr. it is marvellous in our eves. This boat Swallow, which flew with ns to Xew- - were to be furnished twith a ceTtain amount

O ! but you will irritate the Southern Chris

tiampmg even upon our manners the
impress of mingled kindness and dignity.
It is related of. the celebrated Cornelia"
that she once said to her sons, "I am
weary, of hearing' people say, These are
ths sons of.Cornclia, let me hear them
say, This is the mother of the Gracchi."
Her wish was fulfilled, and no doubt her

tians by preaching up immediate emancipai --.r . . - i . ... t rwi uiuucT, ve., auu cui tu uiuciia. vu tuuis the day which the Lord hath made York at the rate of a mile m foor minutes. tion.- -

"
; J :'!dition ther chose not to'ko to Africa, thevwe will rejoice and be glad in i1 I believe there are thousands now in theThere was manifestly a strife, which was were to remain the i slaves of the widow Tub-hieh- lv

censurable,
.

between this boat and the man. It was also stated that the said widow
J .' ...... . , - .i Southern States, who, if they rightly under-

stood the ground-wor- k of abolition princiVERMONT TELEGRAPH. rae " P5" l.Q wnioiwi oi h inou-- .Rochester, which came down at the same
. . sand dollars for their extra services, dec.,

time, and which is capable of aboct the same while under her care." .
' "speed. Such trifiing with human life asls' Thft. K(1;lor. of ih(t nhrnmVTe n'ted th

BRANDON. WEDNESDAY, MAY '9. !83S. ples, would unite with us. I believe there are
many who, could they be made to see bear- -

ing called up, a loug, but we are happy
to add, a very kind discussioVtook place;
several modificationsvere , ofiered andsometime manifested in these strifes is unLETTEIl FXIOSX THE EDITOn. case to show that it was not necessarily sin

pardonable. When will our grave and wise J "q hold such a relation. The Ktorr is venrScdbckt, 20th' April, 11 o'clock,'P.M.
ingiAetr holding the legal relation of master
to slave has, on the interests of the colored
people generally, would say, I will imme-
diately cease, to hold that relation.. Others

refused. It was finally laid on the table.
The second article of, the constitution as
reported by the comniittee, which deter

Took stage southNo accompanying pas-- j gtors turn a modicum of the attention piaQ5ibie. but is the theory taught by it
senger to Castleton Road severe : a coach which they bestow upon trout-broo- ks and SOQnd ? it mu3l ciearly be seen, thlt the wo--

ovn high traits of character were among
th? "chief instruments in the accomplish-r.jn- t

of, her hopes: Let Christian moth-- e
1 rrov a. hint from the history of the

! Roman matron, and be themselves
!i ring example of every kind and

as affection,-o- f every Christian
. . . j, which they wish to behold in their
chilJren. The seed thus sownv watered
by their farvent prayers, will not be fruit-1:- :,

and ith a feeling which Cornelia
could never know, they shall find them-r-lv- ei

honored in their old nge as the
rr. ''.:rs of those who are the blessings
cf society rai the pillars of th church.

- 4 HVC. C.

mines the-charact- of the versions to be. . . I I -
frog-pon- ds to this momentous subject 7 man might make those presents from either deprecate this doctrine, more than any other,

because it is the most likely to accomplish
circu rated by this society was then taken
up. Several amendments were proposed

the object designed by the friends of the and lost. The clearest indications was
good or bad motives. She might do it with
a design to benefit the slaves, thinking at
some future time to liberate them and let
them retain those presents; or she might do

: On my arrival in New-Yor- k, 1 started, as
soon as it was light, for my former boarding
house ; but upon reaching the door, found
it locked and the sign removed ; but, after
wandering about a half hour or more, and
huntin? ut advertisements. I found rav host

afforded during the debate, that the. memslave. Others still say, ' if you don't stop
talking so much about immediate emancipa-
tion, we'll dissolve the Union!' wbatafine

upset upon it the oignt before. I bad a care-
ful driver, however, and arrived safely on-

ly, that I was tosied about so violently as to
experience .what, '.on board ship, is called
$ea-$ickne- ss Vomited repeatedly ,and most
freely, but found only partial relief. At
Castleton found good company, but was io
an ill condition to enjoy it Skkaess and
vomitiog continued.' As soon as day-lig- ht

bers while they were determined to carry
out the grtat object of. their organization,
still intended to effect that object in the

it to encourage them in the performance of
plan that would be ! ! Should it be done, theess. who had. the dav before, transferred her more than binary labor, thinking to retain spirit of brotherly love. Un the sugjjes- -

tion oi a memoer, tne article was aividea.REVIVALS.
slaves would skip across the line into the
free States like sheep following their leader
over a broken fence. No one need fear this.

in Vmore lhf money herself 8uPse he as tU)tgoods to a .tenetnent eligible part
of the eity, where I trust she may be per ma- - c"minaVin holdioS Mid relation- -w hat then?

" we admit that one person may hold saidnently esublished, and long be blessed in
her laudable and truly praiseworthy endeav, relatl0n and " be n'' where wiI1 lhe line

ors to promote Temperance in ealinand be drawn ? SuPPose the Pople of Brandon

came, I took seat with the driver, and found
temporary re!ief. Passengers breakfasted
at Granville. While the others were eat

Then let us all take hold of the work and
Tram th Ji Yirk Laptut Register --

.

Pontiac, Mich., March 14, 1838.
TTr. Boebce: Since mv last "we have hold on until it is done. . t J. Holcomb.

P. S. Next head, "How shall vie do itldrinkinir. For human beings intelWtnal lwere notorious for thelt : a press is estab--

and what the result?

The first section, which fixes lhe charac-
ter of all foreign versions, -- by directing
that they shall be the most faithful, which
have been or shall be made, and that their
faithfulness shall be tested by competent
authority, was then, on motion, carried
unanimously. The second section deter-

mining the version to be ased for our
own language was then discussed, and
was finally amended so as to direct that
the Board shall employ the common
English version, for distribution, until
otherwise ordered by the society. In this

beings, immortal beings,bould not live toUsh5d for the l,urPOse of impresaing on corn-

eal and drink, but eat and "drink to live. 1 munitT the importance of obeying the corn- -

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY.meet with old friends and new ones st this mand " Tha haIt not steaI --"another

ing at the public house, I walked on a short
distance to the house of a Friend, and form-

er acquaintance. The walking settled my
stomach in a measure, and 1 ate'Iizhl-J- y

of bread and milk, my favorite food. This
was the last my stomach would consent to
receive until 1 reached Albany, in the eve-

ning. Very little occurred, coming'under

house; and notwithstandioff the embarras-- - Pss says, " " not necessarily sm-i- n one

Yiilted the waters of the Clinton four times
and waited upon thirty more happy con-

verts, making in all about sixty Hwo; and
v.a expect to continue doing so; often as
there are others id waiting Sereral Pee-dobipti- sts

are among tho number who
htvj put on the Lord in. the holy ordi-
nance, and Ytt thert is roam." .

Two, weeks since, this evening, we
cl d a protracted mctrting at Walled
Corners. During the afternoon 1 had the
harnincs3to asjist Bro. Wover Mathers

ments of. the recent removal, this pood wo-l?-n v. go mw nis neighbor's orchard and
Fiom the Gospel Witness.

'BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES.
Vs --Tuesday, April 25th.man riiIm tia Tert eoirnfnrlaW V- we lew- - appies lo eai; or to go into his

I had forgotten to say that, on board the I garden and take a melon or some other fruit itasstja witn only Jour -- dissentingmy notice, situated as I was, during the day, 1 1.. down the T'1Ter' j a company with or vegetables sufficient to satisfy appetite : c iety. --Th is bod y was very fully repre voices. . t.
which would be interesting to mention. those intellectual giants and, moral heroes, er persons of repided respectability echo
One cheering facr, however, for the friends Beriah Green arid Gerrit Smith, with other I the language 9f that press how soon should
ofTemperance :--l ascertained from what I es- - j nobie 'and elevated spirits, the enjoyment of we exPect thieving would cease ? I will ven- -

sent ea by delegates irotn the various sec-
tions of our immense country. An infor-
mal meeting was opened with prayer by
brother Bolls, of Salem, Mass. The com-

mittee appointed jit the last meeting, to
report on the Constitution, being called
uponV stated they had examined a large
mass of docutreuts expressive of the wish-
es of various churches,' auxiliaries, and

teemea to oe gooa autnoniy, mat tne a em--1 WB0Se company for one short hour is ampe iure io say, not unm onose consiaerea re
perance House in Castleton has more pal-- 1 remuneration for the trouble and expense of spectable, utter different sentiments. In re- -

in imcot-rsin- g some sixty joyful converts.
Elr.ce which time Br. W. has waited up-

on several others. The Lord is causing
this Michigan wilderness to bud and blos-

som as a rose. Tuesday following we re-'pair- ed

to Highland for a ministerial con-hreac- e,

and a delightful season it was to

ronage than both, or all the others. 1 do I trarelling to this cityv There was on board, J gard to slavery, people are liable to imagine
qui recoiiec nmiutr tuc uuuiui ui u win- - i a ljaptist minister, WUO Was Old enough tO V ,ai man wuu juuius ui- - ieiiuw-iua- u us a
ers is two or more. When will the inn ba?e Wo . w:se and cood man if a"e V--1 slave, and yeteeti and clothes him well, is
keepers in BrandcnandelsewhereJearnihe one have niade hull sH-a- nd he has 1 not very guilty.- - To such, let me say, it is'our sou!?. The llighiana cnurcn pre-

sented lit. 1. Tenny, E. and D. Dunham,
far ordination to the office .of deacons in

true policy if they will not be governed by formerly figured largely in the denomination, ,beK wu? pynSslaTery WM
a higher and"better motive ? v , aD(j yel nas his influence; I was introduced Bee- - V they give sanction to a practice that

other ecclesiastical bodies, in reference to
the question of domestic distribution, and
that with the exception of two churches,
all had expressed their anxiety that the
Society should embrace our own? with all
other lands, as the field ot its operations.
On a suggestion that the Society should

the'ir c!vir:h. Oa the following day the
- conference of brethren at Milford present Arrived in Albany at half-pa- st 6, P.M., to him by Gerrit Smith. - After yiquhingjn lex ler to traffic in human flesh men

April 20th. Too late for the night boat ; &, j regard to the course, prosperity and prospects who,. having obtained absolute control overed their request to the ministerial c infer
ence to assist in ordaining to the work of there is no day boat for to morrow so that 1 of the" Telegraph,

"

he very soon expressed others, exercise it totheir huit. Look at the
tha ministry Br. Rufut D. Pierce, whtch case of Doctor Ely, who pofchased a slave1 am thrown by, nearly 24 hours. Put up at I his dissympatby with abolitionists. His
wascomolied with. Br. P. is tvlibor

exact language of the resolutions, which
we have noticed, for, from the rapid man-
ner in which . many of, them were read,
we found this impossible.' ; Still we be-

lieve rwe a,re correct as to the ideas which
they embodied. . Iii reference to the oper.
at ions of this society, two great results
have been secured, vizi i-- - V

1. The field for its aiion is the whole
world. Y'Q: :;

'.IraliCforeiri lartgaages the most
faithful versions will ' be employed after
passingthe scrutiny, of competent judges.
VVherever the English language is spok-
en, the Version ot King James will be

circulated until the society ; &fiall direct the
Board otherwise. So much for
which belong to the operations of the so-

ciety, but in another jfoint of view, a result
of a moral kindT has, been obtained, well

worth all .. the labor .of the experiinont
ivhich has been .made, we mean this result,
that in a denominations in which, each
church claims entire independence, a cb-- :

nomination which, recognizes no ecclesi-
astical authority as superior.to each iside-pende- nt

church, it has been found no
difficult thingJo assemble from "all parts
of our wide-sprea-

d, land," men of various
' grades of. education talents and ; habits
to bring them to lay aside in tha spirit of
CrFsianfcnciliation,-- 1 variotrs favorite
schemes,' peculiar . habits of thought, and
perhaps pnjudices, and finally to resolve
m the, presence of the Odd of truth, end

named Ambrose,' and; paid seven 5 hundredSafford'sTeroperance House a noble house I mouth . was full of , the-- sweeping chargeswith the brethren at Milford, Oakland
dollars for him, stating that he did it for theCo. Yours, &c. G. D. SiMatpNs.

Choconat, Feb. 12. 1833:
slave's benefit, to keep him from going to a

he said,Br. Beebeo. To encourage the hears
.cf vour nitrons, and the readers of the

only employ distributions, the common
English version Avhereyer it made distri-
bution in our language, a protracted dis-
cussion followed; during which it seemed
to be generally admitted that the common
version is, on the whole, superior to nny
other extant in our languagestill .the
expediency and propriety of adopting a
restrictive principle, was questioned by a
large number of the speakers. During
the whole of this debate, involving a prin-
ciple, in which, a dee interest has long
been felt in our ranks, it was highly grair

at some future time, to give him his freedom.

Ri:iiter in general, 1 send you for fnibli-- . I presume the Doctor intended well j but
look at the result. The Rev. Doctor became
bankrupt as to property, and his man Am

cation tin account or a glorious worK c
rrace now in progress in Luzerne 'Co
l'a. How unsearchable are God's judg

it is too cleanly, quiet, and full of good common among those who pass by on the
company. Here-- 1 found sixteen Methodist other side and leave the suffering and the
ministers and a large number of laymen, dub in the c'"' !). He charged us with un-fro- m'

the Eastern States, "od their way. to the charitablenc asperity, bitterness, holding
Convention to be held at Utica, as recently a family quarrel with the Colonization So-notic- ed

in the Telegraphs In the morning ciety, ccc; , While . I was jreplyingt to
they flowed in, until theie were thirty or for-- him. on the last of these charges mentioned,
ty ministers of them at breakfast, and an ad- - and after his extended presentation of abus-dition- al

number of laymen. The object of es and grievances complained of, don't you
thfs Convention is, to take measures to bring think, charitable reader, that this very chart
about, more rapidly, a reform in the denom-- table Jndividual .called me, to my face, a
ination, on the subject "Of American Slavery, u fooPi 7i I made no other retorr.thanlo re-- I

was icformed by one of the leading ones, mind him that while he indulged himself in
that it was the design of .the Methodists io such language, consistency would require

brose must be sold. Had he brought the
ncnts and his. ways past finding out, lave to a free State, una there given him his
While on a visit at my daushters, in . Ue

freedom, then he would not have been again
c o nber. I was called upon to pnticli xon ifying to observe from the language .and.

Id I manner of the speaker?, t hat though theysold: this principle of benevolence wou' ;cUiy evening, and the appearance was
were divided in juagmen, tney were nothave been" carried out, to the honor, of the, fivorable. the brethren proposea

Doctor, and the benefit of the slave. Here 1 in affection. A disposition was evinced
to weigh well the important step, which

; "tin g1 Wednesday and a melting time
it was with the church. . They were de-"riro- us

th it I should attend their covenant
think the word immediate should have been
impressed ob his mind. When hehad bought

we were about to take. . 1 hose who khow
how soon unpleasant feelings arise, and in the eyes of all the civilized world, to

spread the 'words of life - . .how rapidly they spread in a large popu- - fthe slave, "let him have started immediately
for a lree State; and on ai riving there, said
to Ambrose, .'You are now free. Or. if he

Convention, at their first organization in the him to refrain from bringing charges of as-Unit- ed

States, more than hall a century ago, perity,' &c "against abolitionists." Myjsheet
to have slavery abolished frdra among them is too near full to allow of an extended ac-a- s

some of them were then slaveholders in count of my interview with this Individual,
the course of two years; But instead of --de- His prejudice against the "nigers,,, as he

lar assembly, and tual among men -- too,
who are jealous of their, rights would J

, ; v far as the winds can whisper,
Or the-wate- rs roll." '

Those, who attended this meeting must,bad not been able to lose the amount paid bebelieve, have; left? it, when jts greatfor him, - let him have said to him, Go to

i tifiT, anJ Iacquisced t preachedSun:
c f, ar. I the meeting wS continue from
t!iy to dav for two weeks. The church
ivi ia a Nourishing s.ate, and the word
r-- " ' 1 to j!c ef-ct- , bfing conducted by

...'t of God. The disciples of J-- j

to bo praying for the deicent
Holy Spirit, when it came with

'. Oil hopes revived, and many
. inverted who before were in orpo-- i

to th? Prince of "

Glory. Yes,
1 be God the fame kindled in the

creasing," the horrible plague has. been in-- j unifornily called colored people, was jovete-creasin- g

among them from that hoar to the rate. The4 first . and best, reason which he
wuiit -- was uqne, wnn n persuasion tnai u

was not in vain that So xnanv had turned
present, until it is now nourished and cher- - J gave for not ' espousing the"Anti-Sl- a very their waiting eyes to that God from whom

work." and pay baek as soon as you can, or
as much as you can. But instead of this,
by purchasing and holding him as a slave,
he sanctioned the practice, and the man must

isbed by their Reverends, their Reverend I cause was improbable as it may see-m- all wise counsels , and good desires do

come? , By an article of the constitution,Doctors, their Bishops, and their principal that he was expecting to travel more or less
worthy of all imitation, every meetingLhe again sold to the highest bidder. Now,in the slave States, in doing which it would

be very inconvenient for him tpbe known as in

we think, feel .disposed to acknowledge
the gracious presence and direction of
Him who is emphatically the Prince of
Peace, during all the transactions of the
day. We were gratified to observe that
though there were many speeches-i-r-st- il

long speeches were hot at all in vogue..
On Thursday the Society was organ-

ized. The president, S. . H. Cone, . the
recording and corresponding" secretaries
and nearly all the officers were re-elect- ed.

A committee of nine was appointed to
report on the various .communications
from auxiliary societies, churches, con-
ventions, &c. &c, with a view to ascertiin
(vhether - the-- society should engage in
home, as well as in foreign distribution

according ray view of the word immediate, is to be opened and closed by prayer.
A resolution which we omitted to no

t r.iarosm l; such humbling of heart,
'i coofc Sision", parents to children and it is this: Take hold of whatever piece ofabolitionist 1 - And this is the answer to his tice in its .proper place,' recommends to

conscience and his God, of a professed mln our, chuiChes .to make .(be interests ana
object , of the; society a special object ofister of the Lord Jesus ChtistH Human

!nature 1 Chrktian religion ! 'Where have ye prayer, at each monthly concert.
.Near the close of the session we learnt,

press. - What a comment, this, on the doc-

trine of gradual repentance 1 In violation
and impious defiance of God's commsnd,
they, took their own time'to do their own
pleasure, instead of His time to render obedi-

ence to His law they rook to themselves
the privilege of sinning at pleasure, for the
space of two years thus hardening their
own hearts and blinding their own eyes,
sa that, before the "convenient : season"
came, they had lost sight of the mark they
set op foT themselves, and ever since have
been plunging deeper and deeper into tin,

fled to? and what is this, ydur protessed vo

work a man may, if he use all suitable means
to perform the work;- - and persevere 'a that
work without cessation until it is accompli
ed, heroes it immediately, z A man calls at
my shop and asks me how soon I will shoe
his horse round with new shoes. I tell him
immediately. ! go to work and fit the shoes.

Fhe horse is rather hard to shoe, bavin? bad

r';;' I ff t piren's, I have seldom hetrd.
!ers wore brought to see their

wanj-rin- . rold-heaite- d proft-ssor-s the
;

i cf dinb.'dience in so glorious a cnuse.
1 blithe pleasure to lead
thitty three willing converts down the
1 ...'.j cf JorJjn, and tvielve by other
It-- ' .r, n in the ministry in oiher neigh- -

.
'.. .c 'j. We then removixl our meet- -'

ir Ab:o;ton, with increasing
r ?. For one week many were bro't

that the, society had not adopted any rue3tary, rmrsuinsf? .
'

: ; :. ,:

hevYork Cityr. Thursday morning--, A-- ot order. .We presume this omission
arose from the very charitable suppositionA resolution was offered by brother Bab--pril 5. Yesterday in the forenoon, attend cock, that iv be recommended to the Boirded a Peace Convention, at the meeting-hous- e

of the; Fourth Free Church. Had a good
to apply no part of its funds; for printing
or circulating the ; Scripture? in thiscounr
try, unless in cases where the donors or
contributors had expressly "specified their

Jime. Adjourned to' this evening, wben thet -

'r -

' kro.vlf ljt cf aEavior, cf all acs,
i tin: ynri o!J to three-scor- e years great question is to be discussed. "At 4l P,and treasuring up wrath against the day of

apphcaiiomto home -- distribution. "This; 1 up.vird. Such was the power of M, the American Anti-Slave- ry Society as
resolution was seconded and after omsembled for business meeting in the Session

Room of Broadway Tabernacle. , I have on

that a sense ofpropriety will always guar
ahtee good order in a popular assembly-Wit- h

all due deference however, to those

who make such a supposition, we beg

leave to. hint, that written rules form

imDomnt iterri: in the machinery of a

large deliberative bodies. : In the absence

of such rules, we find the perceptions ot

some men are .excessively obtuse, as to toe

distinction; hetween order and; disorder.--Na-y

we recollect an insfance or two with-

in the last twenty years, in which young

rilen have been so confused in their idets

of time as to fancy - them Selves quite oU

and grey-heade- d while they supposed that

men of three-scor- e and ten were yovn'
iters, who should be madeto know tht

;t '.; r::? co r. 1 wuhrand it. We
5 r v - 1 ta V.zti Alinrtcn, where

' ' ' '.! r Trail's, an! continued
r'i interest to the

? cz:.':z. hnp-s- and rr.a- -

. ! r" rrl. Mv health failed.

discussion, laid, on the table, to await the
report of the above named committea - 5

A motion was made and carried direct-
ing that the secretary enrol the names of

ly room left to say, that a mighty host of

hoofsl It lakes rne two hours to shoe hinu
This is what 1 call immediate. : I'shoe an-oth- er

in one-four- th part of that time. ' I do
that immediateli. A neighbor asks me to
assist him in raising the frame of a house.--i
He calls on me a t 12 o'clock, M'I ask him
how soon he intends to raise' i ? He says
itredialely.-- go and work 'until 6 o'clock.
All hands work iwel and. get the 'frame 'tip
io six hours; The house is raised mmedi-atel- y.

', . . , r
- ln regaad to abolishing slavery, some peo-
ple tay it cannot bo done immediately. How

wrath. The Lord spare and arftjse them
and bless the Convention thJt how under-

takes to bring back this people to obedience

to His word. ' Other denominations, and the

Baptists among the rest, need as much puri-

fying, perhaps, from this flagrant sioas the
'

Methodists. '
v. .

' , .

Ths case of. Rector4, the brothel-keepe- r,

who recently murdered fchepherd,ia Albany,

was ca trial ia tht Circuit Court, Justice

delegates. ' On motion it was resolved jo
i c invite ministering--,

orethren to a partici

choice spirits are assembled and assembling
from all quarters, and a great and glorious
work.will.be done for the present, and for
future generations for time, and for eterni-
ty. u Glory to God in the highest," for the
auspices and the prospects 1 - V,"

' - O. S. MntaiTv'. ; v

;;rl to loan, uut jrjy
!. Thrrt? were thout
r1 --,r l !. " "3 ss were

pationn the Heliberations While i the
society paused for the reports of commit
tee, some Ume was spent in fervent nravprhce. X have

thi work cotia- - for the aid of the Holy Spirit in the cao- -


